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CHAPfm I 
IImlO1UCTIOi 
!he puJ'Po •• of thls ... u to ana.lpe the 1 ....... ...-1 ft1at4oI 
8h1p of ~t .. ton. lath ... w the1J' tone. ohUdna. III,e ...... , or 
~per80DIl ftlat1eml1d.p· 'ld.U lit. aplal ... M10w 1D1.deP the ...... head 
thie ... of the .e1aUeD8ld.p .f tos. ta\heft ... do_ b ..... 
_ haft leal iDt .... U01l aboa' toner lathe .. \baa ~ toateJo _th ... . 
-rile t01f\e fa\her 1. ~ by hie aba ... 1D ... of the r .... that 
..... nuell ... • "!h. _. cse-1l7 nft..w f,he ~\er of the .., ..... 
taRpe1" .... t otten att ... the *ole I1tuatloa • .1 !hu" the wri.,. 'e , 
a"8IIIPt1Dc to dUoovel" what atfect the toster tath .. baa OIl the IMtw .Wel. 
!he tener lathe.- 'UtlAl17 hU a more d1tt1oult job t.hIIl the _ural 
father. ft:1e Ie ....... • t th.e- eh11d's .8I'l1_ .,...s. .... , t ...... _ •• 
_1'8 ~ ....... Uld, the lJJd.tau.o. of the chUa's ,... ... ~.t 
!be fIOV'8" or this Au. an ~ f~ he .......... Na .f tta. 
... F1Ild1ac Jep~ et .. e ChUdNa" D11'1ai_ of the Chi..,o We1tan 
»epartm-. 
1 W:U.11_ Hea17. ~ot!!l Beha'r1or !! t!!!; .. Toft. 19)8, 
pp. lJt4.IlS. 
2 Sibil "oster. !be Meatal ~~ .,11oau.. in a.bR1ta.te 
p8l'eJlta1 ear., JfeJIt4 Bnleii; fit.. !l,1r,I" pp. 1I1'=1f; , 
1 
~ ~-----------------------------------------------, 
2 
!he toUov1ng c.r1 teria were eatabl.1!1bed tor the ebooa1Jc of the ... 
records for thia a ... 
1. ) !he child .at haft been in the toster h_e tor at least .e 
cal_nldal" year. '!'his oriteJl'ia was utabl.iehed, because a yeH" 
.... d to be the ar1:n.tmal trime 111 whleh t.he rtllatiODSh1p of 
the tollteJt father with the child could b.come apparent. 
2.) Oa.ll' 0Jle foster child .at h&W bee. present 1B the hoae. Thi. 
_uld make the relat10DShip of the foster fathe!' to the toster 
ohUd llDCOJIPl1oaW with relatl0D8h1p. 1;0 other toeter 
ald.l .... 
,.) !be obUd. _art. -' haft 'bee. kMwr1 'to the tOlter- pare •• Won 
plaoaent. 
I 
!t.) Pri.or to Ub', the ton. pennt. hNl DO foster obUdrea hell 
tbJ.. or aJ\f other ageacy. 
'lheee 0l"1 t.er1a Wl"El app11ecl to the 1~ 1'oater h __ wb1ch "... 
l10ssed d.ur1Dg 1,4, aad 'W8te still active 4u'1ng December, un. !b. •• 109 
lOiter home • ....-e ohos. as a bu. because 1'49 .. the earUest ,..ar to!' 
'Wbloh caFd f1lee were aft11ab1e ed COIIPlet •• 
Of thea. 109 h_es, twenty-aiz met the oriteri.a. Two of thea., 
hOtre'nlr, cl1d _t ooDta1rl nft1d.eat, 1Dt'omatioa about fo8ter tat.hen tor the 
purposes of thia stu •• 
Methoc1a After 'the t~four caees we" ehoeaD, theattaehecl 
Ichemle <_ copy in the Appendtx) vas uaecl as the tool tor 1&thU1JJc the 
ftV data. 
~~--------------------------I  
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'the data thus gathe:red were organ1z.ed to 8.llSWl" t1lO questions: 
1) How good was the relationship between the foster father and the toster 
child? 2) Is there a correlation between the qual1.tq of the tather-cbUd. 
relationshiP and same ot the face-sheet items? 
The method of answwing the tirst of these questions is as followst 
1) Seven qual1ties of a good. relationship \fare postulated. '1'he7 ares 
a) Manifestation of affection 
b) Underetan.dilll 
0) fl.me wi th ob:.Ud 
el) Fair discipl1ne 
.) • pre1'erence to own children 
t) Outings vi th both foster parents 
I) Child· acoepted as an OVD child 
2) The records 1I8l'e searched tor EfT'If47 lndLcation of each of thes. qualities. 
) If there was evidence in the record that the relatiOMh1p had this qua11tYI 
. a pos! tive mark was given, It then was evidence that the relationship 
lacked this quality, a negative mark was given. ' 
4) If three or more qualities 9£ the rela.tionship received positive marks, 
that case was placed in Group A. If two or one quallt1es received 
pos1 tive marks, that cue was placed in Group B. Group C consisted ot 
those cases which contained no positive marks and at least one negative 
mark. 
It was necessar.y to learn about the quality' of the relationship in 
order to d:t.tferentiate into separate groups those toster tathers having 
~ 
dU'terent kinds and d1tferent degre.. of re1at~onah1ps 11:1. th the children. 
The method of answering the second of these qusstioDe 1. to 
correlate Groups A, B and C with 
1) the ewcation of the fathers 
2) the races of the fathers 
3) their ages at the time of appliea t10n 
4) the ages of the foster childJtren at the time of plaoeent 
S) the age d1ffe!'enCes of father and child 
6) the number of natural children in the foster home 
1) the quality of the cbUdhood of the toner lather. 
By" correlating the quality ot the relationship and some of the face ... 
sheet items, the writer 1s att~ting to .find out it these face-.heet 1te. 
explain, partially at least, the quality of the relationship in Groupe A, D 
and C. If so, the tace sheet items of future cases might indicate 1nto wbich 
gl"OIlp a case would tall. 
CHAPTER II 
THE QUill!! OF THE REUTIO'BSHIP 
The purpose ot this chapter is to detemine the kind. of relat10nship 
that ex1sted 'between the twenty-tour new foster tathers and their toster 
children. 
First, the f'1nd1ngs an presented ill Table I. For ea.ch of the 
t'fl'4mV-tour cues, pOsitive or negative marks are given in the colU1D'18 
representing the seven mam.testati01l8 of a good relatto_hip. !he cases are 
placed into three groups, as explained in the IBWodlction of this thesis. 
Second, the m.deace tor this table 18 presented. Direct excerpts 
f'roa the case record are given to substantiate the writer's tfec1s1on to give 
the positive and negative marks. 'l'he excerpts tollow the patten ot the 
table. !hat is, excerpts are given for the cases 111 Group A. tor the first 
quality ot a good relat1ol18hip, tor the second up to the 8eventh inclusively. 
!hea, the excerpts tor Group D and C are ginn in the same ll8lIner. 
fable I cannot be considered as absolutely accurate since ma.qy 
comments concerning the relationship mq not have been mentioned to the worker 
or were omitted from the case recording. 
Another tact lilich lIWIt be considered 18 that table I 18 hued on 
twenty-tour toster homes 1Ih1ch were &CSti ve t1'<ll1 1949 to 19S1 and in which a 
, 
...... 
6 
foster child remained tor at least one year •. Thus, it can be assumed that 
the caseworkers tound these homes to contain more positive qualities than 
homes which became inactive before the two year period had elapsed atIld than 
homes in which a child had been removed before a year's period of td.me had 
elapsed. 
'these considera.tions det1n1taly modifT the validi.ty of' this stuqy. 
However, since the onl.T possible source of information was the caseworker'. 
recording in the case history, the writer had to I'EI'Il81n within this souroe and. 
present what is found there. 
fable I shows tha. t ten cues in Group It. gave from three to six 
positive qualities at a relationship. 'l'he ten cases in Gl'OUp B gave one or 
two posi tin qual! ties and in Qroup C vere found four cases giving one to 
four negative qualities. 
The most frequently fbund pon tive qualities in all three groups 
were the q,uality ot acceptance (g) found in fifteen cues, the quality of 
time spent vith the child (c) foumt in twelve cases, the quality of having 
outings (f) found in eight cases, and undel'stand1ng (b) tound in seven eases. 
The least frequently found positive qualities vere fair discipline 
(d), no preference to own children (e), and afteetion (a). 
P""' 
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fABLE I . 
RELATIONSHIP BE'fWREN FOSTER FATh'mS 
AND THEIR FOSTER CHILDREN 
• .B : ~ co it GROUP A .. j B it +lI i Ii ~ l~ 1fwIlber Number Can 10. ~ liI t· :a liJ II ~t1 of I's ot Ots ! J !~ i II ~I ~ 
1 l- I- ~ .'3 2 ~ ~ I- ~ S .'3 :3 4 
-I I- 0 ~ 3 1 S ~ ~ 0 0 .'3 2 6 j. , 7 ~ ~ I j. ~ 6 8 ~ It 9 j. ~ .3 10 I 0 I 3 1 
ultvur B 
U l- I 12 oJ 1 13 ~ 1 lh ~ 2 15 2 16 l- I 17 ~ ~ 2 18 2 19 
" " 
2 20 I 1 
U.11lJur C 
21 0 1 22 0 0 0 0 4 23 0 0 2 2h 0 0 0 0 4 
,. 1ndica'te$ a poa1t1n rel.aUOl1Smp o 1ncl1C&t.es a Degat-lye rel.a'til.o~ 
In order to explain and substantiate the various poe1t1ve and 
. 
negative sips for each case, quotati01'lS will now be given tJom these oase 
records which lllustrate t.he various lIIUI1.testat.1cma of the relatlOl'18h1ps with 
the toater childlWU 
GROUP! 
EXCERPTS FROM CASE RECORrB OF 'J.'HE MOST ... POSmVE GROUP 
Sip! of Atteet101l 
-
Oase 1. !he foster parents haY. been giving (hail more material ne. 
than she actually requires and ther se. to be tul.tilling her neede for 
loye and atfect1on •••• ('rhe foster cbil41 1s ..,.:q toad of the foster 
fath_. 8Ildhe pays JIIlOh attent1en to ber 'When he comes h .. tl'OJIlllOrk. 
Case '" [!he ton .. cb1lcil appean to be more tond of Mr. c. Mr. c. 1s 
rather mature :J'O'tUlI man who enjoys gi'ri.ng ~l c~p. He 
defin1telJr 1s the strong factor in the household.. • • • Worker baa the 
imphse10n that possibl,y Mr. C. 1s closer to \he toster child than is 
Hrs. 0., as be .e .. to be a 'WU!'JH%" indlddual and more relaxed •••• 
The toater parents ... to be real.l7 quite at.tached to (the foster chU41 
Mr. C.1I1 particular. 
CUe ~. (The toster chil4111 III extreme17 affeetioate l1ttls clUld, and 
Mr. Z. seems to need t!d. response. " ." Mr. Z. impre.s .. warker as a 
person who needs a tremend:n18 UJ.O\Ult of a.tfecttOJl and approval.. He lov .. 
to play with ()h.e toster cbU41 and ehe 18 ft17 _ch attached to bill. 
Mrs. Z. is also very' fond of DterJ but tbinka that she temld be .tar 
better able to give the child v.p if MC.S&ar)" tban would her husband. 
Case 6t Mr. R. eapeci.:Ll,. 8 ... to eldOl' the child a great deal and 
since he begin8 wrk at 1.30 PION., he spada a greet d~':t ot time 1d.th 
the chUd in the 1lOrrd.rlg. He ueuall.y teaches the child dltterent trlcke 
such as wb18tl.1Dg .. ~ a Jd. 'be, .to. !he t08ter ohild see.- 'ftl7' 
attached to him, and .umever Hr. I. went into the room. would alVll78 go 
to h1m end pick h1a up. 
Case 71 Mr. P. has an easy, accepting manner with lihe tOlter chU41. 
There is much aft .. tion 8ho1m tor each other. 
• • 
CUe 9. !he foeter father share. in the responsibility of his care ••• 
The toster parents oontinue to 'be affectionate and are becoming V81!7 
attached to this child. 
~ --------~---------------------------------. 
GROUP A 
~e of Underatan~ 
Case 2. When [the foster child] one day Shoved the worker how he could 
rlde the bone back, Jfr. H. tunaed to the worker and Hid that [the 
toster chU4) vas just about the best r1der he has 8een. 
cas.). Mr. G. 1s definitely the cbm:fJ'lant penon iD the household and h 
appears to have a gl"ea:t deal of UDderataruilng 111 hi. lwldling ot the 
child and instrucUou which be gives to the foster 1IOther. 
Case 6t Hr. R. appeared more "].axed and secure in his attitude toward 
the child, and sinoe he shares in cariDg tor the child, he 'MY' oounterac 
some 01' the amc10usness displayed by Jbos. It. 
Case 1. In recent contacts with Mr. P., the toster father bas di.aplayed. 
te@J.ing and understanding toward [the fostAr child]. Mr. P. recalls 
1ncidalte in hi. own bo,yhood which radnd him of [the foster ch1.1d'tJ 
aetivities. He recognised a chUd's need to daTdrua and han a caret 
Pl.a7. !he attitude • • • is not \1Dl"H.listic because Jfr. P. expect. 
[the toster chil41 to play with other children fairly' and Compet1tiT~. 
Case 8. Hr. and Mrs. M. are interested loster par_ta and are helpiag 
him accept his nev home as a pel'lUftent foster home at this time. Th.s. 
people are tirm in their manner yet are sylIpathetic 111 thUt1mJ • 
Case 10. Mr. 'I. alao spenda time wi. th the child and will take him tor 
a short ride, and also has been attempting to teach him to stand up 
tar his own rights. Jle haa bea bolding short box1Dg sessiona wi tb 
him in the evenirag. 
Group A 
roster Father Gl!!J1g Time to the Foster Ch1ld 
Cue 1: [The foeter ch11d] 18 'fV7 toDd of the toatar father, and he 
P'" mtloh attention to her whetl he oomes home f100m _ric. 
CaBe 2& Mr. H. has been TeJ!T tr.S.en.dly v.1th the boys. IUriag the 1d.Jlt8l" 
he took them sleddln'b skating, etc. 
Case 3. !he 1'oster lather takes a TEtry aot! ve interest in (the toster 
chil4) and take. h1m 0\1\ on a ll'WIber ot oeeasions in the everd.ng when he 
returns trom work. 
Cue 11.1 ['lbe foster oh1l4] appears to be more tond of Mr. C. Hr. C. is 
a rather mature young man who enjoys gbi.:ng OwaJ CSIp&!lionsbip. 
~'.---' ------------------, 
-
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Case S. Mr. Z. impresses worker as a p(\J'80n who needa a tremendous 
amount of atfeotion and approval. He lov .. to pl. with [the .roater 
ehU~ and ahe 1s very much attached. to h1m.. 
Cas. 6. Hr. R. , especially. seems to enjo,. the child a great deal and 
sine. he begiu work at 1t,30 P.M., he spends a great deal or tille w1th 
the child in the mannl'll_ 
cae. 7s Mr. P. 18 ...,. at l1ight which does not give h1a much t1me 111 th 
the children during 8oh001 dqs _ He 1a at hGme OD week-ends and dJl"1ag 
school vaoaticm vb.1ch giyes 1'd.I1 pl.. of t1:me w.f. til the children. 
CUe 8, Hr. M. 1s a very JOVial person and bas really bee .. lather to 
[the foeter ohild:;) Mr. M. takes time out to plq games with [bill] aad 
to teach h1m how to clbib, pick belTiee, Judge which amakea are h&l"JllfUl 
and 1b1oh are harmless and uplaine the various iD8ecU to [b1Il] who 1s 
interested. 
Case 9, The foster father ahares in the :reapons1b1l1 ty ot his care. .a 
he [1a] home during the day and does not leave tor work until late 
atternooa. 
Case lOs Mr. 'f." &110 spends time with the child am Will take hh\ tor 
a short. ride, and also has been attEmpting to teach him to stand up for 
hia own rights. He bas been holdlng short boxing aessiona With h1Illrl 
the evening. 
GROUP A 
!feetiv. and Pout!ve Sie of m!!!fl.1De 
Case h. (negative) Ornr. C"J doe. most of the discipl1niBi. by depriftt10l 
and oollplains beoaus. Jfr. C. wUl soaetimes gi:ve 1n to [JwaJ. She tell. 
him they mast work together, bu.t be finds :1 t hard to reld.st the child. 
Case S. (negative) ••• Kr.· Z. 1. coapletel1' uaable to discipline the 
children and cannot bear to spank thea. This is very l1ke17 becaus. he 
cannot take 1111' hoat111 to,. fl"olI them. 
Cue 71 (pollitive' Both parents dlscipline 1n a :rather abrupt impartial 
manner. Thq do IlOt think spanld.ngs are effective but would spank a 
child if it was neoessa:ry. Mr. and lfIos. P. show understanding of [the 
tostezo child t s] needs. 
GROUP! 
'oster Fathers Who BhOY no Preference to Om Children 
Case 2. Mr. k. 1. excepttonall7 toad of (the toster nM'dl anti 1'81111. 
that he bas been more l1ke his ow son than [one of his SODS]. 
Case St (negat! vel [The roster chile{) 18 accepted in this family as it 
she had been born into it, and 1D tact, Mr. Z •• eems almost more attached 
to her Ulan to his OWl natural daugbt.ers • • • he is usble to share the 
eh1ld with &D\r0ne ou.tside his t8Jll113'. 
Case 7. Mr. P. has related with pride the attitude °or adld.ratiOl1 
displayed by'the na:t;ural chilAren toward [the toster ch1lcD. :r~ 
relatives are quite rond or l~ toster child] and the foster father has 
_de an effort to see that [hel 1. accepted .. s any other ch1l.d and not 
Over-indulged. 
Case 10. (negative) [the foster mothc:) 1. e.xtremel7 attached to [the 
foster Child) as le her husband and 1n tact the7 have shawn the obUd 
tavoriti_ OYel" their cnm ohild ••• whoa. nature is 1'lOt a. sweet and. 
appea1i Jag as (the foster child •• J . 
GR>UP A 
ptttinp trl th Foster Parente 
ease 2. (the toster child] ls included 1n all social eyents ot the tud. 
and siMe they are tam people t.hey enjoy a lot ot outdoor lif'e. 
Case.1_ The toster father takes a very active interest in [the foster 
childJ and takes him out on a l'IWIIber at oeeasioDS 18 the evening when be 
returns f'roIIl work. 
Case 8, The toster tam117 al.... include [him] when they go on tam1l.7 
out1Dgs and picnics. 
Caee 9. [The f08_ child] 1. included in fud.ly pleua • • • 
GROOP A 
Sigt!! of Child Being AOO!2ted as an Own Child 
Case 1. Tpe.y do 80 want to adopt her but they understand that at t.he 
present time it ls an imposslbUit,. ••• 
Cue 2t Mr. H. is exeepUomll;y tond ot [the toster child] and teels t.ba 
he has been more me his own son than (eme of his so-J • 
Cue In [The rost.er child] has e~ adopted this home as his 0-. 
and the C' s are still eager to adopt him. 
Case S. (;he roster chUcilis act:epted in this ramil,. as it she had been 
12 
• 
born into it, and in fact, Mr. Z. seems fl,most more attached to ber 
than to h1a own natural daughters •• 'I, Mrs. Z. ie also very fond of 
{ilerJ but thinks that sbe would be tar better able to give up the chUd 
if necessary t.han would her husband. 
Case 7, !he pts are uncertain in their feeling toward G.he toster 
child's mothei]. They wuld like for [!.he foster ohil<!T to remaiJ1in 
their home and speak 1D terms of him g:radllating from high lohool. ('!'he 
cbilc!J and Hr. P. have been plaml1.12ft.. to blild a prage which lI011l.d be 
large eD:7llgh for (the foster eh:11dt sj car when he gets older. 
Case at All ot the members in the K. household are haPW to han (the 
toster ch1l4J with them • • • 
Case 10: [The toster Ch11~ is completel7 accepted as part. of the 
toster tl.1l117 and lIOrker has telt tllLt he may wen be shown some pret:..-=: • 
Both foster parents have been verr understandiDg and sympathetic in 
working with h1Il and they do not press him or Sft standards tor h1a to 
meet. 
Followlng will be e • .-pta from the case records of Group B whioh 
is oomprlsed of those oases Which are semi-positive, 01" have le88 positive 
m.aniteatationa as a group than Gro\t.p A. 
GROUP B 
Sips of Understand1!!1 
Cue 19t Also [the toster chUd] appears very proud ot Mr. A., wanting 
to 11!Itate the thiDA that be does. Mr. A. taiS his belt on the table 
and ljihe toster cb11d) took his belt otf too. life] watches Hr. A. 
~icularly at the table, imitating 1Il8DT things that he does. • • • (JIe] oalls lfr. and Mrs. A. IIOther and father, and also has had no 
dttf'1cUl.ty with eating or sleeping, although he had prev1ous17 retwsed 
to eat while in Amther toster home. 
GROOP B 
EXCERPTS FBOM THE CASE RmORDS OF THE SOME-POSmVE GROUP 
Foster V.then Gins Time to the Foster Child 
CUe 12: [The foster ch1l4j espeoial~ looks forward to the time when 
the foster father comes home trom work or the time that. he spends with [him] on Sunday. 
.1.) 
Case 20, Mr. L. gets a great deal of enjpyment in playing with [him] in 
the enming betore the child is put to bed. 
GROUP B 
outi!'§s lid. th Foster Parent. 
-
Case 14, The toster parents include [h1iJ in all their plans aDd the 
toster father is cont.inuou.~ br.l.ng1ng biIIl new t.o;y •• 
Case 1$1 She 18 included in all of the plans of the family.. and the 
C's own children accept. [her] as their own m.ster. 
Case 171 They have bwght. [J.he foster chili} numerous toys of _ 
expensive Dature, a suit o£ clothes and have taken him on a vacation--
his first tra1n trip • • • 
Case 18, ['The toster Chili] 1s included in all of the plans made b,y 
the tam1l.7 • • • 
GROOP B 
Signs ot ChUd Beiz!g Accepted as an Own Child 
Case II: /jhe toster child 1!J raceS. v1ng oomplete acceptame in the 
toster h. as an 0WIl cMld. It. has been 1n.d1cat.ed on several occasioDS 
that [sh!l 18 quite well integrated, and 1s accepted by' not onl7 the 
toster parents I but. the other ohildren, as weU. 
Case 13. The worker feels that libe toster chili} 1& a well accepted 
part. of thi& foster fam:1l.7. 'the toster parents the_elves, part,icularq 
the foster tather, is a warm outgoing person. 
Case 14, ['the foster chili] is considered part of the toster family'. 
Both foster parents give b1m abundarlt love ••• 
Case I" Mr. and Mrs. C. have certainly acted as they have acoepted [jbe foster ch11~ a& their own child. 
case 16, ['the fo.ter ch1lij happen. to be just the tn>e ot child that 
the t 1 • wanted 80 far as ph;ySlcal appear&DCe 1. g,.onoerned and also 80 
tar as ava11ab111 ty for adoption is cone.med. l Sh!J !'8se1liU.es the 
foster father closelT 1a pby81ca1 appearance and her parents are interenec 
in hav.1!lg her adopted. 
Cue 17: ••• he 18 give the love a.nd affection of en own child. 
Cue 18. LThe foster Chil.i} seems to be an accepted member of the fa:m1lT 
and 11 getting .:long quite well. 
Caae 1'. The A'. state ~t th&7 would be ft'Z7 ach 1D:t.ereated 1n 
aCbpting [the tost.er ch11<!J .boule! it become poaaible tor tn. to do 
10. 
The 1'ollow1ng excerpta 8ft hom tho cue HC01"ds of GrcNp C, or the 
ttegat1:V'. group. In \hi. group, there are .2!!l ~tlve mald.teetatto. ~ 
while 1n the other'" poupa there were e1tber ~ positive mantt_tatioraa 
ahown or aoatl¥ pori t1" azd.teatat4one. 
GROUP C 
:'S:CERf'TS FiiOM CASE RECORIE OF 'l'RJ{: H!G!lTIVE GROUP 
~k o! SiS!! of Atteot1_ 
calle 221 .... (the toeter ohU4] pap little atteR10e to the other 
mentbers of the: family, (IVE\D r&tuBing to go De&!" thaft and receive .IJ( 
attention from ttl_. They also in return ,ee_ to ignore her. 
Case flu }~r. o. doe, DOt "em to have _en to do with [the tost<:r Ch1141 
88 he be1ie'988 that bring:1Dg up ohUdran 1. enUrely a woman's job. 
Mr. 0 •• onlT contact .... to be in the role of diaclpl1narlan, cel 
womr bu heard him lJ)eak TV.Y 01'0017 to the chl1c:tren plqing iJl front. 
of hi. boae. He has impH88ed voricer .. being a rath~r aurly d1ap~lt1tm 
and not. a comtol'table person to be vi ttl. .Juet What hie el'fect on Lthe 
tooter chilc!l18 the 'WOrker do •• not know. 
CROUP C 
r~~.?! S~,. ~ UDderetandl!l 
Csa. 21. Mr. J. 1& a ftI'T eelt-8\1f1'1cl~nt., capable, SUCOEISstul. business 
man, and Wt'Jrker reoogD1 ... that he expects not 0D1y the toster chlld, 
Wt the foster ~r, to conform to hie Wh1m8, wish_ and desires ••• 
Lthe foster 0hU<!J is 1D ntted of a tather penon but ls uraable to feel 
secure with t.h18 foster father. 1JOrlter has recogJ'd.zed that [h!J shows a 
great deal of rupeet tcrward thi8 foeter tather, ret. ia very tearful of 
h1a, and ia sOJlleWhat tense in hi. f.*"_.once. 
case 22. 1-ln. A. SeeI"18 to \1Jlder8tand VfIIq lit.tle 1n regard to t.n1rd.Dg 
w. ehUd and vorJeer que.ttona ~e adequacy of t111. toster hClllte, .. Uhe foster chili] p&7. little attention to the other .. ben of the 
tamU:r ,even retuaimg to go Mar them • • • they also 1ft 1"etuJ"n seem to 
ignore her. 
Case 24. Worker wondered serJ.ousJ.T about. Mr. ots affection for (the 
foster chil~. • • • He acted extremell' irritated and made remarks 
about. the burden of foster children in general. • • 
GROUP C 
!?ster 'athers DOt Giving !1me to the Foster Child 
CUe 22. ••• [the toster Ch1141 pays little att.eBtion to the other 
1ft_bars of the tud.l¥ • • • they also in return se_ ~ ignore her. 
Case 231 Mr. G. has very'little to do with the fud.1y since he is 
awq nights and sleeps most ot the dLf'. He leaves much ot the care ot 
the children to his wite and simply has beeame a money provider tor the 
material needs of the t8lll1.q. 
Case flu Mr. O. does not seem to have much to cb with ~he foster Chil~ 
as he belieft8 that bringing up children 1s entirely a woman's job. 
GROUP C 
Negative Signa of DiSCipline 
Case 24s Mr. o's only contact Hems to be in the role of discipliDarian, 
and 1I1Orker has heard him. apeak ver:r crossly to the children playing in 
front of his home. He has impressed worker as being ot rather surly 
disposition and not a comfortable person to be with. 
GROUP C 
Signs of Preference to Own Cb1l~ 
Case 23. Since [the foster ~hildt!1placement it is felt that the a's 
haft ditferentiated betveen [pat) aa a toster child and their own 
children, in the area ot treatment ••• she ia not allowed the freedom 
that Mrs. G's oldest daughter ••• 1s allowed regarding the neighborhood 
children ••• Mrs. G. ratiol\8l1zu this on the basis that the neighbor-
hood is prejudlced against foster children ••• 
GROUP C 
!igns of Foster Child not Being Accepted as Own Chil~ 
Ca.a 22. ••• [the foster chU~ pays 11 ttl. attentioa to the other 
.. bers ot the fam1~, even retu.siJ2g to go near them and receive q' 
attention from them. Thq also in return seem to ignore her. 
"I 
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Bm.mARY 
Aa can be seen ira the previous acerpts from aU three groupa t 
there have been JD&rJy' repetitions. 'thi. was done vhen one excerpt seemed to 
be indicative ot more than one manitesta.tion ot a relationship. 
from twenty-tour case records quotations vere obtained concerning 
the quill ty of the relationship between the new foster tathe" and the toster 
children. 
These 'tveD.t7-four casea were divided into three groups which 
contained most-positive, .,me-positive, and negative qualities of a relation.-
ship is listed on Table I. 
Acoordlng to Table I and the eY.i.den.ce given, the positive qualities 
found most of'ten in all three groups were those of' acceptance, time spent, 
having outings, and understanding. The positive qualities whioh were to't.1Dd 
least otten were those ot f'air diSCipline, no pre:f'ereDCe to own Children and 
affection. 
The first question of' this study' vas. How good was the relationship 
ba1;"een the foster father and the foster child? This question was answered 
in Chapter n. 
In Chapter nI the second question is to be anawered. Is there a 
correlation between the quali t,. of' the father-child rela ttonship and some of 
the face-sheet 1 teas, 
CHAPTER III 
CORRELATION BB'l'WEEJ RELATIONSHIP 
AND SOME FACE-SHEET ITEM) 
" 
P'rcml the schedule, a. sample of which is 1n the Appendix, certain 
tactual information was obtained about these twent,.-four new foster fathera. 
The purpose of this chapter is to choose a rmmber of items which 
appear to be aignif:l.cant to explain wb.Y a father had a good relationship or 
not with his toster cMld. 
'!'he content of Table I is to be correlated with certain face sheet 
:1. tans. 'l'h1B is cbne in order to detem1ne 1f the cues which haft alreadT 
been separated into Groups A, B and C haTe face-Sheet itaRa which are sim:nar, 
or which also show a differentiation between the groups. 
The i tEas for correlation were chosen because they were easil1' 
obtainable tl'ODl the case records and baaause they appeared to have SCIRe 
sigrdticant ~ng upon the fathel"-child relationship. 
The following it .. tor correlation were selected: 
fable lIt Education of the Foeter rather 
fable nIt Races of the Foster Fathers 
Table IVI Ages of the Fathers at Appl:1.caUon 
'fable VI Ages of Foster Children at Placement 
11 
).8 
Table VI: Age Wterene. 
fable ro. Number of Is:t.ural CbUdl'('n 1n the Home 
'fable VIDe {;/U.&li 1i7 of the Childhood of the Foster Father 
Follow1ng is 'fable n which gives the DDtber of ,-ears of escatioD 
bAd by t.he t.wenty-tour foster lathers. There was no information obta1ned 
about three of the toster fathers. 
Aocording to table II, seven toster fathers had not completed 
their graltlMr school educations. An F. Co1l1ngwood wrote that CoDnect1cut 
i. the only state in which grachation from grammar school is required. of 
foster parents. "Where children or all ages, oonditions, natiODBl.ities must 
be cared for the emeational level goes down to the seventh or eighth grade. d 
Collingwood also stated that "SOlIe of the analler agencies with a more 
selecti ve intake est.1ma.te the average emcational len1 to be tirst or second 
lear high SChoo1.·2 
In 'Ol"O\1p A, the most-positive group, there is information avallable 
about eight of ten foster fathers. Of these eight, two tad less than a 
grammar school education, one had more than. grammar sohool, but le88 than a 
high-school echeation, and five had a completed high sohool education. Thus, 
we find that more tha.n half about whom infomat1on was available had completed 
twelve or more ye8l"s of schooling. 
1 Aft. F. Coll.1ngwood, A Stu31 of G!"!!!p Eduoation for Foater Parents 
New York, 1939, Bulletin of Ch1ld-w'el1are""'teiiUe of Iiienca, pj'. 0:7. 
2 Ibid., p. 7. 
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TABLE n 
YEARS OF EOOCATIOI OF'1'WEJft'!'-FOUR FOSTFll FATHERS 
- ~ (OJ =1 <0 
GROUP 1 J J I · s= No • a i · • • ~ ~ cale No. 110 ~ +»,...a ,...~ Informs. t.i01l ! c:o il~ ~ li~ ~ 
1 x 
2 x 
:3 x 
h x ; x 
6 x 
7 x 
8 x , 
10 X 
U!f.Wl"" B 
11 x 
12 x 
1) x 
14 x 
15 
16 x 
17 
18 x 
19 x 
20 x 
UAVU.t' C 
21 x 
22 
23 x 
214 
TOTAL 7 2 It 1 6 1 
20 ,. 
In Group B, there was information a~t I11ne of ten tathers. Of 
these nine men, four had not completed grammar schooUng, one had a grammar 
school education, two had not completed high school, and two had aOJae years 
of college training. Thus, £rom these nine fat.hers, oIlly two had coapleted 
twelve or lIore years of schooUng. 
In Group 0, or the negative group, information was available about 
all tour men. Here was found a wide range. One had le8s than a gralml&r 
school ecboatiOll, one bad eight years, one less than 12 years, and one had 
completed a college edUcat.ion. 
According to this very limited sample, and considering onl7 the 
factor of tormal education it 'WOuld seem that if a prospective foster father 
had completed twelTe or more years of schooling he would have a better chance 
of being included in Group A than it be had less years of schooling. 
Table m indicates the races ot the foster fathers. Information 
was available about all of thea. 
According to table III, eight of ten men in Group A were wh1 tee 
In Group S, three of ten men were white, and in Group C, one ot lour men were 
white. Group A also had the highest percentage of men who had completed 
twelve or more years ot sohooling. In Group B also the vhite foster fathers 
had more schooling than did the Negro foster lathers. 
Co1'l8equently, the racial factor alone cannot be consi dered 
signiticant if separated tram the educational factor. 
Zl 
TABLE In 
RACES OF 'J.'WEMY-FOUR rosTER FATHERS 
GROUP A WHITE NmRO 
- Case Be. 
1 It 
2 x 
:3 x 
It x 
S x 
6 x 
1 x 
8 It 
9 x 
10 X 
Ultuut' B 
11 x 
12 x 
13 x 
1b x 
15 x 
16 x 
11 X 
18 x 
19 X 
20 x 
y 
UHlJUt' C 
21 x 
22 x 
23 x 
2h x 
FollOld:asg is 'fable IV, whtch lists the ages of the foster fathen 
when the1r applicatiou were aocepted in 19b9. This table was oonstructed to 
detend.ne if the ace of the father bas ad.p1ticant bearing upon his relation-
Ship 1d.th the toster child. 
GROUP .t 
UJ:£wr B 
TABlE IV 
AGES OF TWmY-FOUR FOSTFll FATHERS WHEW THEIR 
APPtlCATIOllS lfmE ACCEPTED II 194, 
Case 10. 21 -)0 31 ... ho 
1 
2 
3 
h , 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
lh 
15 
16 
11 
18 
19 
20 
21. 
22 
23 
24 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
,0-60 ~1-10 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
In Group A of Table IV is found one father thirty years or les8 in 
age, six who were bdween thirty-one and forty yean, two who were bet.ween 
torty-Olle and fU'ty years, 8'l d one toster father who was between 8ixty-one and 
eevent,r years of age. 
In Qrou.p B were found. three men who were forty years or less, tour 
23 
meD who were between fOl"'tq-one and tif'ty 7e8l'S .and three men between t1tty-
one and sixty years. 
In Group C, there was one man less than fo.rty years, two men between 
!orty'-one and .1'i.ft.J' yean andone man between fifty-one and sixt7 years of age. 
In Group A, the~oreJ aevenv per oent of the toster fathers were 
torty years or less in age,. In Group I, thi:I"ty per oent of the toster fathen 
were forty years or less in age. In Group 0, whioh consists of only four 
lien, twenty .... five per cent or on.l7 one .n, was forty years or less 1n age, 
Consequently, the tathers in Group A had a greater percentage of 
men less than forty years ot age than arrr other group. 
Table V gives the ages of the tost.er children at the time ~ 
p1acemsnt~ This table was devised to aee it the age ot the Child bad 
Significant bear1Dg upon the quality of the relattonah1p with the tather. 
According to Table V, Sixteen ot the twenty-tour children who were 
placed were less than six years of age. !lao, six ch11dren were between six an 
ten 7eat"s and two children were between the ages of eleven and fifteen years. 
From Group A, ..... en of ten children were leas than six 7e8n of 
age. In Group I, eight of ten ch11drEm were less than six 7ears of age. III 
Group CJ one of tour children was leas than six years of age. There d.oes 
not seem to be a very Significant difterence in the age distribution of the 
children in Groups A aDd B. 
r 
,.-
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TABLE v . 
AGES OF THE FOSTm CHILDRElf AT PtACEMDIT 
Case 1(>. teas thaD OROUP A 1 ;year 1 ... 5 yrs. 6 - 10 yrs 11 - 15 yrs. 
1 :x: 
2 x , x 
x 
S x 
6 x 
1 x 
8 :x: 
9 x 
10 x 
aROW B 1l. x 
12 x 
13 x 
14 x 
15 :It 
16 x 
11 x 
18 x 
19 :It 
20 X 
GROUP C 21 :x: 
22 :x: 
23 x 
24 x 
TOTAL 2h h 12 6 2 
Table VI, which fonows, is real17 a resultant table t.roa 
fables IV and V. fable VI shon the age ditterence between each foater 
lather and hi. foster child. 
AcC01"d1ng to fable VI, the age span i1'l Group A 1s greater than 
that 1D Group B or C. However, one father of s1x\y years in Group A accounts 
for this. The average age dLfference in Group A 1s 3L..3 78Ara which 1s 
cons1derablT younger than the aver-age age difference of L.3.L. years found 1D. 
Group B. '!'he average age difference in Group C i8 39.0 years. 
26 
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When cons1der1Dg foster home placEIm!nt, 1 t is d1.t.f1oult to knoW 
how important the age differences are between foster parents and their foster 
children because we rarely know it the placement will be a temporary or a 
permanent one. 
U it is a tEmporar)" placement, the toster parent t • age at placement 
time is of the utaost importance. Wben consider.ing adopt.1.on, or a long-t1me 
plaoement, their age twenty years in the future is also ver.r tmportant. 3 
Consequently, we might lIOntier abont the fact that tour foster 
i' .. ~.':';(:m.~s, one ill Group A and three in Group 19, are fitty-one to sixty yeara 
older than their toater children. Also, in Group A, one foster father is in 
the range of torty ... one to titv ;years older than the foater child, lilUe in 
Group B there are three foster fathers in this latter age range. 
Otten we do not know how temporary a placement win be. It is 
possible that other positive tactors in the foater parents vill diminish the 
importance of such an age d.1tfereace. 
During the foster home atudies of these twenty-four foster fathers 
there were questions asked of them by' the workers concerning their ova 
childhoods and parental relationships. What did the foster tathen, themselve , 
this about the1r backgrounds? Is 1 t possible that some of these men might 
haTe telt hesitant or deteMive about giving such information to a case lIOrker 
they had just mat? However, in Table m, is listed information regardinc 
their childhoods. The question asked wast did they consider their childhoods 
.3 The Pla.ci5 of Children in 'amiliee, League of NatiollS, Adviscr.r 
Committee on !0Cti1 QuesUODSj Volume!, Oeneva., Oct. 21, 19.38, p. 23. 
r 
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to have been \IBhappy It haPP7, or mixed. 
. 
This intormation may lead to an understanding or the ab1l1 ty of the 
foster father to form a poei tin relationship to a foster child. 
fABLE VII 
CHILIHOOIS OF NEmT-FOUR FOSTER FATHERS AS PERCEIVED BY THEM 
GROUP A Case 10. ChUdhood 
1 ~ 2 
3 I 
4 l-
S No into 
6 0 
1 0 
8 Jfo into 
9 0 
10 I 
ultWr B II .~ .. 
12 
13 10 
14 0 
1S ~ 16 
11 No into 
18 I-
19 I-
20 I-
ULWur C 21 .. ~ 
22 
23 I-
24 I-
_,,-indicates a napp;y Chiltillnnd 
a.-indicates an unbapW childhood 
r 
~------------------------------------------------------------------, 
).8 
Interest1ng1;y e~.,h. all four of t'tle toster fathers in the negative 
group considered themselves to have had hapPY' childhOods. In Group A, 
information was given about eight ot the ten men~ Ot these eight men, tive 
had haPPY' childhoods and three had unhapPY" childhoods. In Grwp B, 
1ntrcaation was given about nine of ten men. Of these nine tathers, seven 
said they had happy Childhoods, one said he had an Ul'lbappy childhood and. 
one considered his childhood to have been both happ;y and unhaI>PT. 
It 1. possible that those men who bad unhapPY' childhoods were 
motivated to become foster fathers because of the:1.r previous experience 
which they- d1d not want the toster children to have. On the other hand, JIa1\1 
people believe that people who have bad napp;y Childhoods la.towhow to give 
happiness to their Children, although all tour ot the toster tathers in the 
negative group had ~ childhoods. 
Another possible motivation tor beecmdng toster parenu mq baTe 
been a lack ot natural, or OWl'l, children still llving in the home. There 
_;y baTe been a wi sh for compald.onsh1p because of a teeU.ng ot loneliness for 
children in the home. Table VIII gives information about the number of 
natural children living in the foster boIle when the foster cbild was plaeed. 
According to Table VIII, tblrteen ot twenV-tour families had DO 
children of the1r own living in the hOlle at the time ot placement of a toster 
child. This stuq, o£ course, excluded the homes where other toster children 
were placed at the time vben the one toster child was placed. The wri tar 
uses the 10rds "own children" to include natural, adopted, and step-children. 
-4.29 
TABLE VIII 
QROUPA Cu. Bo. Bo. ot ChUdrea 
1 0 
2 S 
3 0 
h 0 
S 2 
6 0 
7 2 
8 2 
9 0 
10 2 
uJ:tUur B 11 ~ 12 
13 1 
14 0 
15 2 
16 0 
17 0 
18 0 
19 0 
20 0 
u.nuur C 21 0 
22 2 
23 3 
2h 1 
In Group A, five of ten tamilies had no ohildren or their mm 
llving ld.th tha at time of placement. In Group S, seven at ten £_111e. 
were v1 thout their own children in the home at the time of plaoement. In 
Group C. one of tour t8lllliu had no ohildren of their own living with th_ 
at t1.me ot placem_t. 
Ot those tullie. with 0Wll oh11dren, eight ot eleven fam:Uiea had 
one or two children of their own 111 the home •. The remaining tamilie8 had 
three or five children of their own 111 the home at placement. 
There does not seem to be any group signi.t'1came between the quality 
of a father-child relationship and the nuJIlber ot natural Children liT.1ng in 
the home. 
SUMMARY 
fo Surmnar1ze Chapter III, the most significant items which seem to 
correlate with a good relationship of a foster tather with a foster child 
S~ tl"ose itens ot erucatiOl1 and age difference. Poster fatheN wit.h twel.e 
or more years ot schooling and who are around thirty-tw yean older than 
the toster children seem to be more l1k~ to have, according to this study 
of t.wenty-tour cases, a highly' positive relationship with the foster child 
although there were ~ exceptions to this generaliution. 
The other 1 t_s presented in the chapter oftered no significant 
bearing on whT s.e tathen were in Group A, B or C. 
CRAFTm IV 
CONCLUSIOIS AND SUMMARI 
The purpose of this study was to analyze the relati.onah1p between 
t-went.y-tour new foster tathers and their foster children. 
To facilitate this studT, two principal questiou were asked: 1) 
How good was the relationship between the foster tather and the taster child? 
and 2) Is t.h$re a correlation between the quality of the father-child 
relationship and some ot the face-sheet items? 
fo answer thea. questions, the writer set forth seven qualities of 
a good relationship and the recorda were searched tor these qualities. The 
records searched were new toster homes, whose appllcat10u were su.bm1tted in 
1949, st1ll active in 19S1, where only one toster child lias in the home 
dur.t.ng one calendar year, and where the chil d bad not been lm.cnm to the 
toeter parents betore placement. 
J"J:om the excerpts taken troa the case records, fable I was tormulatec 
which placed the tathers in three P'ftpa, depending upoa the DUlIIber of poalt1'f1 
qualities found in the relatiouhipa. 
Conaequentl.7, 1 t was discovered that ten fathers in GrOup A had 
three or 1'IIOre positive qualities in a relat:1oneh1p, ten fathere in Group B had 
one or t1llO positive qualities and tour fathers in Group C bad only negative 
qual:lties of a relationship. 
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Then a llst of face sheet itEmS was s.elected for correle,t1on. 
As far as edllcation is concerned" it v18,S found that from the in-
formation available more than half' of' the :men in Group A had completed twelve 
or more :years of' schoOling vh1le two of nine men in Grc:NP B had completed 
this __ D.t of SChooling, and in Group C one of four men had this schooling. 
It seemed, therefore, although there were exceptions and 1nfomation was 
not given about aU of the men, that the highest percentage of high school 
gradnates was found in Group A. High school education seems to be associated 
wi t.il good father-child relationship. 
Although the bighest percentage of white men were in Group A, this 
fact might be caused by the educational factor mentioaed pren.oualy. That iI, 
the s1gn1t1cance between Group A and B would not be racial but .dI.lcat1oDll and 
we cannot torget t.hat Negro people have not had the educational or ecODOll1c 
oppcwtuni ties that wh1 te people have had. 
As tar as the agel of the foner fathe" 18 cone.meet, there was a 
wide deviation. According to their ages when their appUcations were 
accepted in 1949, seventy per cent of the men in Group A were forty' years 01" 
less in age. In Group I, th:i.rt7 per cent were forty years or less in age and 
in Group C one of tour men was in this age group. 
!he ages o£ the foster children at times or placement ranged from 
infancy' to titteen ;years. F:rom Group .A, seven of ten children were les8 thaD 
six years of age. In Group B, eight ot ten children were less than six years 
and in Group 0" one ot four ahildr'en was of this age. The age d!.atr1bution ot 
the children in Groups A and B seaned to be quite s1m1lar. 
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The age d1f'ferenee between the .f'ostE:r fathers and their foster 
children was also considered. The age span in Group ,~ was gl'"f'-&ter than in the 
other two groups because one man in Group A was sixty years of age. However, 
the average age difference was 34.3 ~ears in Group A, 4.3.4 years in Group B, 
and 39.0 years in Group C.. It seems significant thllt the foster fathers in 
Group A. who had bef".JJ. able to esta.blish such positive relationShips 111. tb 
their foster Children were, a.s a whole, younger than those in Group B. Again, 
we must pause to remember that there were r.ta.ll¥ exceptions. For instance, 111 
Group A. was found a foster father fol"'ty' ... two years older than the child and 
another who was s1.x:ty' years older than his foster child. 
In regard to the childhood of thH foster fathers, it is tbubtf'ul 
that the records were adequate for evaluating the fact of' a happy Childhood. 
The most significant factors which would explain why a father would 
be in the most-positive group, or Group A, are the factors of edlloation and 
age difference, although exceptions were f'0UIld. 
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Schedule 
.. 
I. Iden!#'E:!!I Information 
1. lame 2. Race ). Religion 
4. Dlte 0"1 bli'th ,. Place of 'bIrth 
6. Marital and family' stat.us. 
a. When marr1edt 
b. Children from tas iiiTiaget 
others in boae 
Date ot birth Sex 
-
Occupation L1 v:l.y in ho~ Relatioll8hi;e 
-
. 
-
. 
- -
-
c. Years ot prev.1.ous marriage d. How separated 
Children trom previous marrtage. IV e. 
Date of birth Sex Occuf!t1on U. 'ri.!I in home 
-
-
-
-
7. Foster father's educat101U 
a. Years ot grammar school 
b. Years ot high school 
Years ot college . d. Subject c. 
e. Other t. Subject 
8. Ellploymentl 
a. Presant. occntp&t1on b. 5&1&1'7 
c. Years at present occupation 
d. Prev.1.ous occupatiOns 
9. Aveoational Interestsl 
a. C:tmrcb groups 
b. Other groups 
Hobbies .. c. 
d. Recreational 
. 
10. !be toster father'lI tem1ly bistol7l 
a. Siblings I 
Sex Ordinal Rank 
- 3, 
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Identifying Informa.tioN (contimed) 
. 
b. His interpretation of his familial relationships: 
c. His previous and present pl\Yaical heal. tba 
II. 'EElicatien WOl"J.'d.tiolU 
1. Date of application 2. Application accepted 
3. Date ot previous applieatloDB 
4. lCnowD to other agencies 
Sies ilcensed 5. 
6. Source of referral 
7. Children applied fen 
a. Age b. Sex c. Other specifications 
-
- -
- -
. ~ 
- -
~-
--
8. Children placedc 
a. 18te ot birth b. Sex c. When Elaced d. ~ed - !.!i: e. Latest there 
-
- -
-
. 
__ """ 
-
- -
-
.. 
-
9. Reason gi van on application tor requesting children 
I 
